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Courting Tel us 
Will 8 C 's telecommunications giant opt to soil 
its ftogship data centre into Tournament Capitol? 
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T
he brown hoodoo hill have a 
beauty all their own, but it' the 
River City's green appeal that 
intrigues Canada's second large t 

telecommunication company. 
Telus is et to con truct it third data 

centre in B.C. and i looking at the geo
logically table Interior a the ideal 
region. Karnloop ha made the short list 
of potential site , in part due to environ
mental considerations. 

"Kamloops is certainly on our radar 
creen," Tel us media relation represen

tative hawn Hall hinted. "When we 
announced the project Ia t year, the 
respon e was overwhelming. The flood 
of interest came from individual proper
ty owners, municipalities and engineer
ing firms." 

aturally, ifting through all tho e 
application ha delayed decision
making, but according to Hall, Telus i 
doing its due diligence, giving all inter-
e ted partie equal examination with the 
intention of building the be t pos ible 
data centre for the province. 

Which is what, exactly? 
Colloquially known as erver farm , 

data centres are facilitie u ed to hbu e 
computer ystem and their compo
nents. Thousand of ervers are net
worked together and linked to the out
side world via fiber-optic cables, ulti
mately allowing Web properties to func
tion smoothly. 

The proposed new centre would be 
Telus's ninth in Canada and its most 
ambitious yet. 

"It's a really big deal," Hall explained. 
"Thi centre will be a flag hip, 200,000 
quare feet in size, and one of the green

est in orth America." 
To get an idea of ju t how huge that is, 

consider that Facebook, the social net
work giant, recently announced plan to 

build a $188-million, 147,000-square
foot data centre in Prineville, Ore. 

While Hall wouldn't disclose the dollar 
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figure involved in con !ruction of the 
B.C. centre, he did project orne num
bers in terms of job creation. Upward 
of 200 con truction worker would be 
employed over the cour e of a year or 
more of building. Once complete, the 
centre would offer full -time job to any
where from 40 to 200 people, depending 
on the type of services clients require. 

" orne clients need imple data tor
age; others need more intricate ervic
e ," Hall aid. 

"A number of the jobs would be local 
while other will be off site." Ultimately, 
the centre's potential to employ people 
may grow with time. 

If bigger is better, greener is greater. 
Telu prides it elf on what the company 
call it "triple-bottom-line philosophy," 
in which the financial implications of 
project , environmental impact and 
ocial pinoff are all considered. 
"B.C. i an ideal ite for the new centre 

becau e the province is rich in clean 
power," Hall aid. 

"We're looking at options like geother
mal and hydro power, as well as oppor
tunities to co-locate with another large 
facility." 

Data centre use a lot of power, half of 
which goe to cooling due to the vast 
amount of heat created by servers. 
Locating next to a large, cold-water river 
would allow easy access to water for 
effective, environmentally sound cool
ing. Co-locating with another large facil
ity al o make sen e. ot only would 
power con umption be dramatically 
reduced, but Tel us could sell the site' 
byproduct- the heat it generates. 

"For example," Hall explained, "pulp 
mill u e heat to dry chips, so perhap 
they can iphon heat from the server 
in tead of using another source. Or 
maybe a large building, such a a po t-
econdary institution, could be heated. 
"The challenge in choo ing a site i 

balancing all interests. The site needs 
redundant access to data backbone, 
afety and security, acces to power, a 
killed employee ba e and environmen

tal opportunitie ." 
While he wouldn't reveal the other cit

ies in the running, Hall did ugge t a 
deci ion i n't far off. By mid- pring, 
Telu will announce where the company 
plans to chart it next cour e. ll1lJ 


